
the DaUes paiiy CiiSonicle.

Euti-nt- l h :tUe lVwtoIHce at The Dalle?, Oregon,
as second-clas- s mutter.

Local Advertising, r
10 (.'cut- - per line for first insertion, and 5 Cent

tcr line t'or each ubnequeiit insertion.
Special rates for long time notices. -

All local notices received later than 5 o'clock
will appear tao following day. ,

HH1! TABLES.
' Railroad.

IAST BOCXD.
v.. i t . ii. tri . w Tini.uri. 11 '4.i a if. ' i ill, v; v , i . iw a. m. - w ... .

R, . " U!:U5r. M. " P..
, WEST BOI NB. i

So. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. M. '. . Departs 4:50 x. V. j
- 7, ' 6:'J0 T. u. " 6:45 r. as.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
'me for tho westnt v . m..
:tat at S A. K.

STACKS.

, and one for the

i?or friueTiUe, via. Bate Oven, leave daily
except Sunday) at ii a. m.
for Auteloiie, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Monday, Wednesdays and Fridays.atfl a. m.
Jfor Dufur, Kinssley, Wamie, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs pud Ty(?h Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 a. h.

For Ooldeuilale, Wash., leave every day of the
eefc except Sunday at 8 A. X.
O.lieea for all lipea at the Umatilla House.

fost-OfBc- e.

OrTICE HOVBH

'ieneral Delivrey Window! 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Mouov Order ' 8 a. in. to t p. m.
Sunday " 9a. m. to 10a. rn.

CUMINS OF MAILS

By trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:43 a. m.
" " West 9 p. m. and 4:45 p.m.

Stajre for Goldendale 7:30 a.m.
" "PrineviUe 5:30 a. in., ""Dufur and W arm Springs . .5::st)a. m.
" tLoving for Lyle Ac Hartlaud. .5:30 a. m.

" " jAntelope 5:S0a. m.
Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday nnl Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1892.

V. P. DKFARTMKNT OF AGItICl.I.Tl"RE,
WEATHER BUHEAI'.

Tub Dalles, Or.. Jan. t. 1W2.

!

racitic Rela- - D.t'r a rJ-- State
Coast P.AB. S tive of 3 ; of

Time. Hum Wind i j Weather

A. M. HO. IS 34 75 West Clear
3 P. M. MO.IO 44 M MV Cloudy

Maximum temperature, tern- -

erature, '21.

Total precipitation from July 1st to date, s.l:i:
average precipitation from July 1st to date. 7.02:
total excess from July 1st. lssl, to da.e, 1.11
I nches.

WKATHKK VKOISAltir.ITIES.
II 1 Sax Francisco, Jan. 6. 1S92.

FAIR Weather forecast
Thursday;
Warmer.

minimum

Fait
till 12 .

weather,

Kkbkham.

- The Chronicle is the Only Paper in

The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BKEVIT1ES.

F. C. Sexton of Dufur is in the city.
H. W. Weils, of Sherar's Bridge, is in

the city. . .."

Hon.G. W. Johnston, of Dufur, is in
the city.

A grand opening ball will be given at
Skibbe hotel on Friday evening

next.
Mrs. J. C. Leary will leave ht

for Flint, Mich., to visit her mother.

A number of road supervisors of the
county are in the city making their an-

nual settlements with the county clerk.
The firemen of Jackson Engine com-

pany No. 1, are talking of giving a grand
tirnmen's ball sometime in the near
future.

George W. Filloon returned last
night from a trip .all over the eastern
states, having been- absent exactly four
weeks to a day.

It is now reported, on the authority of
a special representation of the govern-
ment at Chicago, that China will make
an exhibit at the world's fair.

We understand that the steamer D.
8. Baker will he brought back to the
mouth of Mill creek, and. hauled on the
bench of the river for repairs. P. Cars- -

tens has arrived in the city to superin-
tend the work.

J. O. Mack lost a valuable brood mare
last night. She had broken one of her
stalls atthe fair' ground during the night
and was found dead in the field inside
the track this morning. She was in foal
by royal Kisbar and her time was nearly
.up.

' L. L. McCartney left at this office to
. day a sample box of rasins which he

; dried from his Muscat grapes, raised on
the Thompson's addition to this city.
The land on which the grapes were
raised and there is no better grape
land in the world was sold three years
ago for $35 an acre. It is less than a
mile from the heart of the city. The
grapes were raised without irrigation
and did not need any.

At this session of the county court all
necessary changes in the boundaries of
road districts or voting precincts will be
made. The requirements of the new-electio-

law will dimand four voting
. places in this city instead of two. At

least one new voting precinct -- will be
created in the Hood River valley and
possibly some changes will be made in
other places. Sealed bids have been re-
ceived for furnishing the county with
voting booths, and the present court
will decide as to this purchase.

U. W. Gilmore, of Klickitat county,
Would like to know how it is that it
takes six days for the Union Pacific to
haul six bushels of wheat from Biggs
station to The Dulles. Mr. Gilmore
holds a shipping receipt dated January
1st, and also a letter dated the. day be-

fore, informing him of the Ehipim nt.
lis has come to The: Dalles V to' get
the wheat the last "time to-da- y and

. still it his not come. The first time he

brought his team across oh4, the "'ferry df
a cost of a dollar ; now he wisely takes
the precaution of leaving his' team on
the other side Mr.-Giilmo- re is justly
annoyed at ' the delay and says such
things happen very often. '

Wamlc Items. .
Wamic, Dec. 20, 18Hr

ICditor of the Chron icle :

Last Tuesday, we were visited by a
heavy gale, which blew down fences,
trees and scattered shingles off of barn
roofs in all directions..

Those present at the ball on Christmas
eve at Wamic hall, pronounce it a grand
success. . The attendance was more
than expected, sixty numbers being
taken. - -

Mrs. Strickland who some time ago
received a stroke of paralysis, received
another stroke December 13th, from the
effects of which she died December 14th.
All her children were with her in her
last hours, except the youngest daughter
Martha Kelly of Lafayette, wh coming
to see her sick mother,' met the proces-
sion going to the cemetery, her grief was
unutterable.; Mrs. ' Strickland was a
good and most affectionate mother, and
her departure is a hitter sorrow to the
children who have the heartfelt sym
pathies of ail who know them. '

There are two cases ot .measles re-

ported in our settlement. . Those that
have not had the experience this dread
disease affords, may have the oppor-
tunity before they complete their rounds.

Miss Edna Driver at present lies quite
j sick with what seems to be a stroke of
paralysis.

I Mrs Elsie Harvey has taken her two
daughters to Dufur, to attend the Dufur
school. Misses Neva and Laura are two
bright little girls, and we hope will
meet the approval of their teacher and
gain the respect of the school.

We see by the market quotations in
the "Chronicle" that wheat still de-

mands a goed price, the cause of which
seems to be the demand and scarcity of
this cereal. ' The ukase issued by the
Russian government seems to have stim-
ulated the market quite perceptibly. The
Russian ukase forbidding the export of
breadstuffs from the empire in connec-

tion with the known fact that there is a
shortage in the wheat surplus the world
over, seems to have startled the great
grain centers, and prices have advanced
through channels of speculation as well
as through the actual need and demand
of breadstuffs' for the impoverished
sufferers.

Taking the statistics- - given by Wood
Davis, the Kansas statistician, concern
ing the shortage of wheat, and rye the
world over, and as Secretary Friedlander
of the Produce Exchange and California
Board association says there will be only
00,000 tons of surplus wheat at the end
of the year 1891 in the United States.
It seems by these authorities, the world
is shorter of breadstuffs at .present than
has been known for many vears past. If
this be the case how many years will it
take to replace the surplus that was on
hand at the beginning of the year '91
and will be consumed on account of the
deficiency of crops this vear. It seems
prevalent that by'the time another crop
is ready to be harvested, "unless it be
an unusual heavy . crop," the demand
and need of the cereals for breadstuffs,
will be as great or greater that it is at
the present time. If this be true the
price of wheat will be governed accord-
ingly and may go still higher than it
now is or has been, and if it proves to be
thus the farmer will naturally be in-

clined to sow more wheat ; consequently
the acreage sown will be larger than has
ever been in Oregon before.

U.n ci.e Toby.

Another Pioneer Gone.
Died, at Kingsley store, New Year's

eve, December 31, 1891, after a severe
and lingering passage from The Dalles,
Dem I. John, aged '2 years, 9 months
and 1 day. , Mr. John complained eome-wh- ut

on his trip homewards and was
obliged to stop over night with our gen
ial host at Eight Mile, A. J. Wall, but
arrived borne the following day com- -.

paratively in good spirits. He retired
at his usual hour ' but was suddenly
awakened by a choking' sensation. Dr.
Boynton was called who immediately
removed the lamp when blood seemed
to flow freely from' his mouth, but iu
spite of all the 'remedies available : the
patient finally succumbed by bleeding
to deah. Although Mr. John was com-

paratively youthful, yet "he was amongst
our first settlers having crossed the
plains with an px team in '49, he leaves
milf. n lowers ftmlTv Vlll Tljl kltvi In.li.J.tUIH IBIV tUUillJ 'WM&aiXA A. X 111 41ll.llU; . U - r - ,i i i - .tug uuiuuer . vi ineuus tu uiuuni ms
sudden demise. A large concourse of
his admirers assembled to pay the last
sad rites and conduct his .remains to
their, final resting place. , Tbe post
master has the sympathy of tbe entire
commnnity. ,;.; .v.Daw McGinty, Jk

Against the' World.
; Thurston Goodpasture, 'who; lives six

miles, south of Eugene, . this '. morning
left at the Guard office a-- barley straw,
green and fully headed' out, which he
pulled ' up ' in his field today. . What
place is there m the United States .that
can furnish such a sample at this time
of the year?.- - "Our . Oregon" has the
boss climate.r-Euge-ne . Guard..

a Grippe In England.
Lokuox, Jan. 5. There were nineteen

deaths from la grippe in this city last
week, i The disease is ' now prevalent
throughout Great Britain. Whole fam-
ilies are prostrated. There seems to he
no prospect of a change for the better in
the near future. .

Week ' of Prayer:
Tbe following is the programme for

this, Wednesday night, January 6th : : .

Prof. Ingalls, leader.
Subject, "The family and the Young."
Praise for the gracious promise to tiie

godly and their children, and for the in-

creasing number of young disciples.
Prayer for a deeper sense of the sacred-nes- s

of the family relation ; for invalids
and the aged; for sons, and daughters,
and servants ; for the consecration of
eons to the ministry ; for Sunday schools
and all Christian associations ; for young
people; for public scfiools and all edu-
cational institutions.
. The meetings are held in the free
reading room and commence at 7:30
o'clock. - An earnest and cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

The Influenza In Belgium.
Brussels, Jan. 5. The influenza is

raging all over Belgium. Many cases of
the disease, including a number of fatal
ones, have occurred among members of
the colony for lunatics at Gheel. ' All
the schools at Mallness are closed on ac-
count of the influenza epidemic.

C3EOS1CLE SHORT STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Stacy Shown having left mv employ I

will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract nor any business he may
transact. W. E. Garretsox.

tf.

Scandalous.
It is not often an article of this kind'

appears but this paper thinks it is its
dnty to unearth some of the happenings
that are taking place in this city. A

dav or so ago a gentleman went to his
home expecting to find dinner awaiting
to eatisfv his ravenous appetite, but in
stead he found his wife had gone and
left behind this note.
My Dear Husband :

It i3 with tears in my eyes that I
write this, but your continued thought-
lessness prompts me to fake this rash
step. You have been a perfect husband
with one exception, you have repeatedly
forgetten to order a sack of eastern buck-

wheat flour and a can of log cabin maple
syrup from John Booth, the grocer, and I
am going to quit you.

Tearfully yours,
Annie Roonev.

Wanted.
A position as ealea-lad- v.

May Rean, The Dalles.

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework at a

road ranch seventeen miles from The
Dalles. Apply at this office.

Notice.
All parties having claims against the

estate of Ralph Fonger, deceased, will
please present the same to T. T. Nicho- -

administrator,
Columbia Hotel,

January 6, 1892.
Dalles City, r.,

jO-l- in

Found.
A watch. The owner can have the

same by calling at this office and prov-
ing property.

They Speak From Experience.
"We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
will prevent croup," says Messrs. Gad-ber- ry

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. They
also add that the remedy has given grea't
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
they believe it to be the best in the
market for throat and lung diseases.
For sale by Snipes & Kiuersly.'druggists.

For tbe Children.
Our 'readess will notice the advertise

ments in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, Iowa; . From per
sonal experience we can say that Cham
berlain s Uough ifemedr has broken np
bad colds for our children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-tervil- le

who would ubt be without it in
the house for a good many times its cost
and are recommending it every day.
Centerville, S. D., Chronicle and Index.
25 cent, 50 cent and $1 bottles, for sale
by bnipes & Kmersly, druggists, daw ,

:

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby m nick, we gare her Cajtoria.
When abe iraa a Child, sh cried for Castoria,' .

When ahe became Miaa, she clanfc to Castoria, ,

' Whec she bad Children, she gave them Caotorla

The Old and the Jfew.
"Of course it hurts but vou must grin

and bear it, " is the old time consolation,
given to persons troubled with'.rheuma- -.

tism. ' "If you. will take the trouble to
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-i- ,
berlain's l ain Laim anu uineiton over
the seat oi pain your rheumatism will
disappear," is the modern and much
more satisfactory advice. oU cent, bot
tles for sale by Snipes & Kinerslv, drug
gists. dAW

A Preventive for Croup.
We want every mother fo know that

croup can be prevented. ; True croup
never appears, without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness;, then the
child appears to. have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse--:
ness from the start. After that a pecul-
iar ' rough ' cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup. The time to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse ;
a few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent the attack. Even
after a rough cough has appeared the
disease mav be prevented by ui.ing this
remedy as directed. It has never been
known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for sale by Snipes & Kinerslv,
druggists. , - daw

0r:-,- 'J .' '. :

Successors to C. E. Sunliam.

Druggists and Chemists,

fee iMcines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

THE DALLES, OKEGOX.

Young & Kass,
Biacksiiiiin & Wapn shop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work .

' - Guaranteed. .

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

TM Street, opposite tlie old Lielie Stand.

STAGY SHOOlft,
www i y v

Has opened an office for Cleaning and
Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All work guaranteed and
promptly attended.

BYRNE, HELM &, CO,,
Cor. Secoml and I'ninu Streets.

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

and Roofing.

Addre8f Mains Tapped Under Pressure.

' Shop on Third St.. next .door west of
Young & Knss" blacksmith shop.

- n
at

:

i

i

Carpets take upTcleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimiiev cleaned i

on short notice at reasonable i

rates. j

Orders received through the postoffice

" GRANT MORSEl
lOlS-tf- - '

FOR SALE !

One of the best Fruit Ranches in
Wasco County, only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to

A. Y. M.M'.su.
:.. The Dulles.

iekelsen's Mem Store.
Surplus Stock at Cost.

Agent in this city for Krnnich and Back Pianos,
Estey Organs, Domestic Se-w;n- g Machij.es.

North German Ijloyd ofBremen Ham-trarg-Ameri- can

Ticket .Co.
of Hamburg. ;

Tickets to and from all parts of Europe.

I. C. NICKELSEN,
NEXT DOOR TO YOUNG'S ; JEWELRY STORE.

DID YOU KNOW IT I
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jemell's Stoves and Ranges, Universal Stoves and Ranges.

We are also agents foir the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee.

Ammunition and Loaded Shells Ets.

SRrlITRfY PLiUmBiriG A SPECIflliTV.

MAIER & BENTON

J. H. CROSS,
DEALER IK :

ill, Grain
5

FOR
Cash Paid for Eggs and All Goods Free and

I
j

T IU JbJI T T.T

CORNER OF SECOND AND HTS..

ill
HEADQUARTERS POTATOES.

Chickens. Delivered Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

uJE2&, CXE&..

H. C. N1ELS6N,
GlotMiepand Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

WASHINGTON THE .!.!.

Christmas is over, but to dull times Lively and see
how long the Rush will continue

E. JaojDseti :8t (36.,
m IB ft A IaI AftSHlSBilr! liriBIIBE! fil EIB.BB --W1BIIE2mm n

162 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON,
Have this day marked down their Entire Stock of Books in sets, such

as Dickens' Novels, Rollins' Ancient History, Hacaulay's Essays
and Poems, G-eorg- Elliott's Works, Scott's Novels and

Chambers' Encyclopedia, TO COST

REM EMBER ! That twentv-fiv- e cents buys an elegantly cloth-boun- d

GrOOClS,
VA I i Hi E N

make

3

s

Standard

.
'

book of cither
: ; Dickens or many other standard authors.

; We also have at present two square pianos, (second hand), in good order, which we
will sell at cost, so as to make room for Spring Goods.

GREAT BARGAINS ; for lovers of music, anybody can save money on Pianos and Or--
., cans bv eettihe our prices first. We sell for cash or on th installment plan, and

buy only from. first hands for cash. Our motto; Small Profits and Quick'
, Sales." "

; ,

LARGE' and complete assortment of Blank Books, Fancy Writing Paper, Tablets, Bill
Files, Office stationery-- and Ink or pens. Better Value for your money obtained
here than elsewhere. '" '

-

EVERY PURCHASER will be presented form today on, until New Year wi'h a Fine
Bottle of Good Ink, FREE OF CHARGE.

Also Agents iov Lteading European Steamship Liines.


